Find out about
career paths of marine &
climate scientists!

Seminar announcement

What is their current job like?
How did they get it?
Which skills do they need?

Career Insights Online –
for young researchers enrolled in doctoral programmes at the Marine
Graduate Schools in Bremen, Bremerhaven, and Oldenburg
with:

Dr. Patricia Slabon
works at the Federal Maritime and Hydrographic Agency of Germany (Bundesamt
für Seeschifffahrt und Hydrographie, BSH) in Hamburg as Hydrographic Surveyor.
She reviews seabed data from the North Sea and Baltic Sea e.g. for use in nautical
charts but also develops new procedures to acquire and process the data.

Dr. Daniel Thewes
works for the University of Hamburg at the Department of Informatics, as part of
the working group scientific computing, which is integrated into the German
Climate Computing Center (Deutsches Klimarechenzentrum, DKRZ). He works with
coupled 3D-ecosystem models used for eutrophication assessment.

Date & Time:

June 25th, 2021 at 14:00 - 15:30

Format:

online meeting via Cisco Webex Meetings

Language:

English

Participants:

maximum of 40

Target group:

Early career scientists who are interested in broadening their horizon and
getting new ideas for their own future career development.

Registration:

sea.courses@awi.de

The seminar format "Career Insights Online" aims at introducing different job perspectives for marine
and climate scientists in the widest sense and offers the possibility to get in touch with former members
of the marine doctoral programmes in Oldenburg, Bremen and Bremerhaven. It focusses on career paths
outside of academia and will give insights into job fields in, e. g. industry, (public) administration,
consulting, and journalism. Speakers are asked to talk about their current position, the interdisciplinary
skills they achieved during their doctorate, the career steps they took, as well as about work-family-lifebalance. After a short presentation, participants will have the opportunity to ask questions to the speaker.

